
Summer Term 2018 
As we come to the end of the Summer term it continues to be very busy. 

The Year 5 and 6 children are performing their end of term  production 

of Moana,  we have a leavers disco for Year 6, it’s been World Cup Day 

to raise funds for Soccer Aid, transition mornings for Reception and 

KS1...the list goes on.  If you would like further details of any events, 

please ask at the office, email the office office@hassell.staffs.sch.uk  

view them on the school website calendar, catch me on the door in the 

mornings or speak to any members of staff. We have started a Hassell Primary facebook page  

which will soon be uploaded with information and reminders as another way of checking what’s 

going on. This will be fully functional for September and  hopefully help to keep our families 

fully updated with school events. Please search ‘Hassell Primary’ to find it. Children who have 

requested not to be on social media, will not be included on these pictures and information.   

Finally, I would like to say thank you to all the parents, carers and families of our children for 

your support throughout this academic year. I hope you have a wonderful Summer break and 

that the children come back to school on Tuesday 4th September, rested and ready to start 

the new term.  

Kind Regards 

Kirsty Broome 



 

Sunny Weather 

During the warmer weather, children may come to school without 

ties if they wish. Please make sure all children have their water   

bottles with them to keep hydrated during the day and that sun 

cream is applied BEFORE coming to school. Most sun creams last 4-6 

hours before reapplying so will cover the children throughout the school day. This 

also helps prevent the children having to  miss part of their break time to apply sun cream and 

the possibility of accidental  spillage.  

 

 

Nursery Places 2018 

We still have some Nursery Places available for September 2018. We have funded spaces 

available for 15 hours and 30 hours  (where entitled). Children can start these the term  

after their 3rd Birthday or can sometimes start in the term before this if spaces allow 

(there is a cost for these sessions  until funding starts). If you are interested please speak 

to the office, Nursery staff or ask Mrs Lear or myself for details. Wrap around care can 

be provided in Care Club once the children are 3 years and 3 months old. Please see Miss 

Barlow for details and a registration form. 

Does your family claim any of the following benefits? 

Income Support 

• Income based Job Seekers Allowance 

• Income based Employment and Support Allowance 

• Child tax credit and no working tax credit with a 

household income of less than £16,190 

• The ‘Guarantee’ element of State Pension Credit 

• Support under Part VI of the Immigration and 

Asylum Act 1999 

If the answer is yes to any of the above list, you are entitled to claim free school meals. Even if 

your child is having meals through the new scheme, or they don’t want a hot meal, please claim 

as school receives lots of additional funding in the budget for each child making a claim. 

To claim please visit the website www.staffordshire.gov.uk/freeschoolmealsapplication  

or ask at the school office. Any existing claims from last academic year will be automatical-

ly continued. 

 

 

 

 



 

                 Sports Days 

Thank you to all families who have supported EYFS and KS1 sports mornings; I hope you en-

joyed watching the children as much as the children enjoyed taking part. Fingers crossed 

that the lovely weather will last for the final sports morning for KS2 

KS2 is now Tuesday 17th July, 9.30am start at Newcastle  Under Lyme School Fields,      

entrance via the gates on Victoria Road. 

 

Good Bye and Good Luck 

Not only do we say Good bye to our Year 6 children in July, we also say  

Good bye to Mr Mason who is leaving us to go back into the world of      

business. We wish him every success in his new venture and say a huge 

thank you for all his work over the last few years. 

We also wish our Year 6 children good luck in their moves to high school. 

They have had a fantastic final few weeks with a great performance of 

Moana and good 

fun at their leaver’s 

disco.  Thank you 

for being a credit to 

our school. 



ENJOY THE SUMMER HOLIDAYS! 

 

Summer Reading scheme 

During the summer holidays the local libraries will be holding the Summer Reading 

Challenge for children of all ages. The children will be having an assembly to        

introduce this year’s theme to them which is called ‘Mischief Maker’s’. It would be 

lovely to welcome the children back in September to find lots of them having 

achieved their Awards. 

Reports and New Classes 

The children have been given their reports  which show their teacher assessments in 

all subjects as well as additional information on attendance, attitude and behaviour.   

For the attendance section our target is for all children to have an attendance score 

of 95% or higher. Therefore, we have broken attendance down into the following 

scores: 1 

100—98% = Excellent 97—95% = good   94—93% = satisfactory                              

below 93% = unsatisfactory 

Whilst we appreciate that children cannot help becoming ill, it is also important that 

our pupils have high attendance in order to maximise their learning time and their 

rates of progress.  


